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The Superstition Harley-Davidson 
& Seductive Car Club 9th Annual Toy 
Drive Motorcycle & Car Show took 
place on Saturday November 5, 2022. 

What a terrific turnout! There were 
so many entries that they had a row of 
cars down the center of the lane between 
the regular parking spaces! It was a re-
cord-breaking showing of 165 vehicles. 
The vehicles are brought in by numerous 
area car clubs; plus independent motor-
cyclists & auto owners. The fee to partic-
ipate was a new unwrapped toy.

The oldest vehicle I saw was a 1936 
Ford Sedan Delivery vehicle. An inter-
esting car to see was a 1959 Hudson 
Metropolitan. Considered to be the first 
‘compact car’, it measures 10’ shorter 
than a VW Bug. 

Vendors included tattooing by Dozer 
Ink, the local Geico office, a variety of 
giftables, jewelry, artwork, Hot Wheel & 
Matchbox cars; plus there were several 
food trucks.

There was a table full of raffle items… 
a toy box painted up like a Snap-On Tools 
truck, a motorcycle helmet, skate boards, 
family games, tools & other shop ne-
cessities, a commemorative clock, dash 
cams, & more. A ticket sales promotion 
they held was very popular … $20 for 

20 Minutes. For $20 you got the length in 
raffle tickets of your vehicle OR the car 
in the event poster…. Your choice. The 
poster  car is a 1970 Pontiac Bonneville 
and measures just short of 19' long. It got 
REAL busy as people wanted in on that 
deal! 

Live music during the day was provid-
ed by ‘Friends That Jam’ ☺  They were 
doing a pretty good job of it!

These clubs bring a whole new mean-
ing to the term ‘car hop’. These specially 
outfitted cars are amazing to watch. The 
car hop is open to anyone that wants to 
hop their car.  The prize money goes to 
the car that hops the highest.  

The 50/50 prize was $255. The win-
ner's name was unavailable at the time of 
this writing. 

The Club Participation Trophy for 
the Most Toys Donated went to the East 
Valley Cruisers, with Society Car Club a 
close runner up.

Over 30 "People’s Choice" Awards 
were given out. Here are some of the 
day’s winners: Top award for motorcycle 
= Pat Grieco’s 2000 Harley Road King 
; Top award for Lowrider = Henry Gar-
cia’s 1952 Chevy Deluxe ; Top award for 
Hotrod = Jeff Trimble’s 1967 Corvette 
Stingray ; Top award for Truck = Dan 
Paiz’s 2001 Chevy S10 ; and Top award 

for pedal bike, pedal cars = Marco Liz-
arraga’s 2000 Street Bike. Superstition 
HD’s favorite car was Henry Garcia’s 
1952 Chevy Deluxe. Seductive CC’s top 
motorcycle pick was Pat Grieco’s 2000 
Harley Davidson. 

Thanks go out to event sponsors 
SanTan Ford, Hayes Transmissions, & 
What's a Crackin; and Devine Signs for 
the amazing awards. Raffle donors in-
cluded Snap-On Tools, Lucky Lou’s, 
Keven with Mac Tools, Cobo Plumbing, 
Cornwell Tools,  & Ponzetti's Perfor-
mance N Customs.   

Toys are being collected at Supersti-
tion HD from this day forward until De-
cember 17th, when these toys & goodies 
will be delivered. ALL are welcome to 
join in! Meet up at SHD, located at  2910 
W. Apache Trail in Apache Junction by 
noon. The sleighs will be loaded ☺ then 
around 1pm it’s away they’ll roll ‘pa-
rade style’ to Sunshine Acres Children’s 
Home. FMI: 480-346-0600  

Mark your calendar for January 14th 
to visit the SHD New Year Car & Bike 
Show. Details to follow. 

The 10th annual Seductive CC & 
Superstition HD Toy Drive Bike & Car 
Show is scheduled for November 4, 2023. 

Hope to see ya there! ‘bye for now ☺
Betsy

Superstition HD - Seductive CC Bike & Car Show
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